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The Great Triump)h. The Bisliop's Engagements for
The triumph of an earthly king is te ay

conîjuel' his foes, attain his objeut, anîd to una' >yrd-PrahnthMo-
rotun hme anidthoacclraaioîi ~, .~ ing at S. Augustmie's, Kilburn, Lun-
gratftû eepl. Th trîuîphof o'r Ion, England.

Feavenly King is tu conhjuer lus fous and Pec nteEeiga .Mr
ours, to attain His great objeet, the re- Mngýi,,daken's, Paddiugton, London,

deniption of our race, and to enter into Eîgad
luis Glory. This our blessed Lord did in Wednosday, May 6t.h. -Dne with the
luis Ascension ; for, liaving lived for us, Worshipful Comnpany of Cloth-work-

and died for us and riseii again, and
having thus oeorcome every fou, and re- Sunday, Ma lth. - Preach at Freiichay

ce cod us fronm the curie of si and death, zti at Bristol. England
our great Captain enterud, iwearing our Stinday., May 1 îth Preach at Ail Saints',

glorifiedl human nature, into thue vC13' Thuah a Ac t . -Si nteRiI
lucavon of Ucatvens, and tîxençu Hf)~ hursday Ma 2lst.uvr, fr in e ro. S
forth, and is stili seiuding forth, His Holy The B uver, frosst is riveoo in
Spirit, to help us anid guidu us into at h iho rpss uvst finai

trth Y Lisw ae nc kret several parts of England, but hie exact

comenimnoratu on Ascunsion Day, Hoiy i'ierary is flot yet niade. lue houpes to
Thursday, Ma.y l4th. arrive in Quehec about Saturila3, the 3th

Aud thon in another ton days, oii Sun- instant, or Sundlay, the .31st. lue proposes
day, Mayýiý 24th, we shall bo czilled upoil tv to hold an Ordination of Priests at S.
keep the great Febtival tif the Holy Spirit, Ptter's, Sherbirooke, onSunday, Juno 7th,
and on the follewing Sunday, Trinity Sun. and to presidoat a Corporation ?Jeoting at;
day, -me shal! sun- up aP tho details of Bishop's Cologo Lennox.:ille, on Tueaday,
anothor Christian Year, by kclDii theo J1une flth.
Festival of the a doration of tioe r Since hoe w'ill bo leaving Quebec for
blcsscd and glorious Ti "nit.y. ~ Gaspé Bazin, en route for tlio Lbraclor,
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cither on Untes a-ty, .b''t 1iti, or on Fri-
day, .Tutie le.th, lie Nv-.'ul(d rcquiiest those tif
thie Clei-gy %wlto dleîire Iis lîreseluce for
Conlirniafions, &e., it, Juiie, to write at
once to thu Pxuv. E. A. Diutui, ihjs
thorpie, Qtiobcc. The Bishiol ivill theui
send to thesci CIergv the- exact dates i-t 1
whicli lie can visit their Panisues, als 80011
as lie aru-ive.i in Quebe.

second Gener.-l V'isitaition of tuie
clergy of t(ïe, Diocese

at
lishop's College. Lennuoxvi1Ie.

'Many of our Clergy mnuist well reienuber
wvhat a happy anti proitable tine wvas
sýpent at the preseut Eislitîî's jînimary
Visitation ut Lemioxville in. Septetuber,
18(4, 11t(1 nuany will ho glati fto hieur tinut
the Bisliop is proposing tu ldl his second
Vis;itat.itn this Faîl. Ail tli Clergy wvill
ho expectud to kilect as the ihî'gtcs
on tlie afterii( on or eveing oif Tuie-
day, Septeniber lst, joininig th-st of ill
togethierat Supper anti then, later .irocecdl-
intr to Evensong ivithi Sermon in Chatel.

as'ks the Clergy to uîake tii gatieniig
front tutte tii tixo n stbject of pI-ayet.,
sekling tijpiii the devotions and d1elibera-
tic î)s, thlat sidil take0 place, the special
biessilig gni .lnighty (i<o.

Essential Features of the His-
tory of oui' Churoh.

THE CHURCH 0F ENGLAND HOW PROTES-
TANT.

The Chureli of England nowhero vals
horseif IlThe Protestant Churcli," or
'A Protestant Chureli," or speakzs of Il 'li

Protestant Faith or il1eligiou."
In the Coronation Service fthe %Vord

"Protestant " dues ceur, being u.s-,d here
lu opposition te flic dain2s of RZo.me and
only in the earelully guarded expression
'-The Protestant Ileformied Relitgion as os-
tablishied by Law." Moreover the Sover-
eigm is solenïnly pledged in this very Coron-
ation service te proteet Ilthe Holy Chiureli
of o,"alnd" the Catholle Faifli."

Iu this Coronation oath flic So-vereigl
undonhttedly swenrs to maintain Ilthe truo
iprofession of thec ro.spel and tho Protes-
'tant Ut3formed R eligion est.atlished by

aw"but nt thue sanie tite, aud, in ths e
ortth, theD Sovereign swenrs to Iltnaintaia

w-I bu an early 1 Ce.bratinn Iiif thle 1-t and, îreservo iuviolalily the st ttlomuent or
- tho Unitetd CL-.reh of Englaud aud Irelaud,

Ctonllluuioni, and :tfter 1rafsa 'u and the Doctrine, Discipýline and W-rship
itvt Session at which (,ue or twc Papers toefa ylwetblse, htifi
w~iIl ho read o'n the best inet.hds of pre- Churcli of E ugland, aý;sa'Ise and

paration of Caidai(1ztes; for Conirmation ; sottled ini ler refornis.
andi these Papers ivilI be fo1luwcdl hy The word I>wfoNtinl " is Dlot Useti as the

open discussion. Tu tle afternoton, there ý:tatitIof dtsikgmation of ilho Englisli
lit.u Chureli, nier as indieat.iug a pirof-est agaiust

a sccud Sssio ~'~th Ppers and ny Primitive or Caf lie tdoctrine, dis-
discussion t'i the best ilihods tif retalin- ipfline, wors;hip. rituial, or lusage, but is
ing aund cdlifying- those whîi , have heni ned soiely in fthe ûelusive mise5 of p>ro-
conifirmncdl alla Il'-ve beconie Cu'n<mnuntlli- 1est agailist papal Cdainis and innovations.

cants. In the eveniug. ait er Supper. »CUCI
thlere -iIi be Ser-vice ini Cha-pel, at wIli
flic BIshop %Vill deliverik; Charge. Thutrs,-. Let vain or bvsy tlionglts bave there ne inart,

day,~~~~~~~~~ ;etnbr~-,~vUb usre Bring flot thy plougli, thiy plots, thy ple-ts-

aquiet ay tnur thoc guidance e f the ' rstihr
Riglit Rev-crend Dr. 11all, Bishop of V.,_. Christ purged is Temaple; so must thou tby

.ýD huart.
mont ; and A ivili ho abhle fidiq, s ALL wonldly tItoughis arc but thiieves met to-

agieither on Thursday niglt or Friday

niorning. The I3ishiop htgs ail thie Cler-e" To cozen ilice. LooXý - <1w actions %vell;
to remeniber these dates, ýo thsat thie3 For Chiureties vither are Our Uceaven or lell.
nxay boable tu bo prezent, and hoe all'O Gc. ldrI.
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Six Rules for Young Men.

Here are a few simple rules for kceping
one's youth and energy unchanged for
many years:

1. To live rightly and follov after truth.
2. To bathe in cold water every morn-

ing and breathe fresh air except when
circumstances prevent it.

3. To eat moderately of the best and
simplest food obtainable, taking no sti-
mulants or narcotics, i. e. nieither to drink
nor smoke.

4. To spend a minimum of two hours a
day in active outdoor exercise, including

*a minimum of ten minutes' rapid running.
5. To slèep eight hours every night

and go to bed early.
6. To ho always eniployod, eithier in
mdor body.-C. W. Lyrnan, M.D.

The Key to IJnlty.

'The Church of England in Canada,
catholic, primitive, apostolic, holds the key
to Christian Unity. She le the onlyChurch
large enough and broad enough to admit
ail orthodox Christians within hier fold.
She le the most catholic-minded and cath-
olic-hearted Church in the world. The
ehurch of England in England is hamperod
by ber connexion witLi the state, but the
Church of England in Canada, with wise
conservatisrn, keeps out of polities. She
has the undoubted Apostolical Succession.
She administers valid and unmutilated
Sacraments. She epeaks out boldly and
clearly on the great social evils of the day.
Her Christmas, and Easter, and Lent are
borrowed by every Christian body that has
any vitality. lier Prayer Book is more or
Iess used by every educated minister of
every donomination. lier marriage and
burial Services are conceded by Intelligent
"outsiders " to be the most beautiful Ser-
vices o! thoir kind in existence. The
Church le no longer snoered at, but on the
contrary is respocted and welcomed in
every community. Let us magnify the
dear Chureh to whieh. we bolong by thé
consistency o! our'lives and the earnost-
ness of our devotion to lier principles. Let
us give to this Church of the Living God-
our spiritual home- our loyal love, our
labor, and our very lives,

The Presentation of Aluns.

BISHOP WHITEHEAD 0F PITTSBURGH.

" I wish, too, that there might be less
elaborate ceremonial at the offering of
the Alms, not carelessness, but proper,
di8crirninating reverence. It is more
than one can bear with equanimity to
stand l'humbly afore the Holy Table"
while thc full choir sings an eight-line
stanza about "'HoIy offerings rieh and
rare," when one can plainly see that the
contents of the Alms' Basins are neither
holy nor rich, nor in any sense proportion-
ate offerings, considering the due propor-
tion whioh it should be every Christian's
privilege to make as a return for ail God's
mercies. Nor can I commend the singing
of the Long Metre Doxology, as if we could
make up, by volume of sound or exuberant
service of the lips, for the frequently dis-
graceful deficiency lu the offering of our
possessions.

It often seems to the eyes of the stran-
gers-that we consider nothing in our wor-
slip so solemn, 8o important, or 8o note-
worthy by God and man, as the presenta-
tion upon the Altar o! the small coins with
which many of the people have perhaps
previously prepared themselves before go-
ing to Church. The incongruity lies in
another direction also, in that the Oblation
of the Elenent8, which is a properly im-
portant ritual act, l5 s0 frequently per-
formed most earelessly by both priests
and people, and not untîl the singing re-
ferred to is over and the people have re-
sumed their seats. Let there be, as I say,
discrimi&ating reverenc£."

Si Quis.

In our last issue we gave the Form of the
"lLetters Testimonial," which must ho
signed by three Clergymen, and presented
to the Bishop before the Ordination of a
Deacon or Priest and before admission to
the Cure of Souls. We now give the Form
o! the Notice known as the "lSi Quis3," whlchl
must be read during Divine Service at the
place where the Candidate for Ho] y Orders
resides; and which must, after Service, be
signed by the Incumbent and one o! the
Chureh-Wardensand thon forwarded to the
Bishop o! the Diocese.
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Notico ls heoby givon, thiat
of and 110w resident lu this Parishi
lntonds to offer hinisel! as Candidate for
tho HoIy Office of nt the onsuing
Ordination of tho LORD BISirOP OF QUE-
BEc; and if any person kinows any just
cause or impedimont for which ho ought
flot to, be admnitted into, Holy Orders, ho is
110W te doclare the sanie, or to signhfy thn
saine forthwith to the Lord ]3ishop of Que-
bec.

*We do heroby cortify, that tho abovo
notice wvas publlcly read by the undersiga-
ed, ,in the Churoh
of in the County of
during tho time of Divine Service, on Sun-
do.y,the day of
and *1n0 impodimont was alleged.

Witlness oui' bands this day of
in the yoar of oui' Lord ono

thoustuid ciglit hundrod and ninety-

Officiaing Miniîster.

Chutrch-IWardeît.
*If any impodimuent be allcgcd, notice

thoroof should bo givon by the Offlciating
Minister to the Bishop.

Soleuiil J>clarations.

]3esidos taking the Oaths o! Allegianco
to lier Maiesty the Qucen and the oath o!
Canonical Obedience to the Bishop o! the
Tiiocese, Candidates for IHoly OrdeÉs, and
also those who are about te bo admittcd to
a. new Cure of Souks hae, te, sigu the fol-
lowing Deelarations :

il , do solornly imake
the following dcclaratlon: I as.,,nt to the
Tbirty-nine At'rticles Of Religion, and to
the B3ook o! Common Frayer, and o! the
Ordering o! Bisbops, Priests and Deacons;
I bolievo the Doctrine of the Churcli o!
E gland as therein set forth to bo agrce-
ablo te the Word of God; and in Public
Frayera and administration o! the Sacra-
nients'! will use the Form. in the said B3ook
prosoribod, and ncno other, oxcept se far
as shallbe ordercd by lawful authorit:.

1, , do -willingly
subsoribe to and doclare that I assent to,
andi abide by the Canons which have beon
or shaU be from time te timo passed by
thol'rovincial Synod or the Synod of the
Diiceseof Quebeo.

Candidates for Hloly Orders should inako
a Copy of theso Declarations, upon bal! a
shoot of noto-paper -%vritten. only upou, one
sido, and bo rcady ta sign them, on the ro-
quest o! the ]3ishop or Archdeacnn, boforo
Ordination.

Fairming.

I3T1'roRtTMAT Oi>.PORTUNITY.

How -iften it, is that, mon go right
through life with a very imiperfect, know-
ledgo of the mnethods wliich would enable
thcmi to farrn to the best advantage. They
ivork just as liard as the botter instructedl
Fiariner ; but thoy do not obtain the same
resuits, and the difference, wvhich they
hase, wvould ho of course ahi profit.

Now it is i» order te deveiope the cap-
*'biiie of the Fariners of the Province
of Quebec and te enable thvin te bo more
and more prosporous, that tho Provincial
Goverament bas establishiedse-veral Model
Farns, where young men are tauglit abm
littie or ne cost te, thenselves what wvill bo
of influite service to them, night, throughi
life. Already the French Canadians are
availing theinselves freely of those ad-
vantages, and now, there is a 110w Modol
Farn, abm Compton, which seenis ta ho
especially adapted to, tho needs of our
Englishi-speakingy peopý.,. The Principal
is Mr'. Johin M. LeMoine, (late of Stan-
stead, P Q.,) wvho, tells me, i» reply te in-
quiries whlich I have inade partly out of
niy own desine to help our Farios i» ail
parts of the Diocese, and partly at the
instance of the Honorable Mr. l3aubien,
Miisten of Agriculture, that tho Queheo
Govcrnment bas placed at the disposai of
young men, who wishi to devote then-
selves te farining, fifteen !3ursaries, whioh
give te those who hold thein, frce board
and tuition for f.wo years.

There is, howo'oer, vory ivisoly a short
probationary tern of thnee months during
which the Pupil has te, pay sevenl dollars
per nionth for his B3oard. But aftor
three inontms, if ho is approved b)y the
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Principal, lie hias a Bursary a-ivvrdcd toe earnest, lay people, -âtl a view to dcvising
1M, and lias nothing further to pf. I some effectuai renicdy.
Tiiere are aiso moiley Prizes given for Anoîig other rcligious B3odies this dif-
Ploughing, &c. ficulty is mct to a great oxtent bly sucli

The noir Building for tie recoption of organiztations as «4Christian Etîdenvour,"
Pupils will be ready by the 1sf of July ; etc., and in tie City Congregations of t1m
the present House is full. Episcopal C!iurcli iii the United States, it

Dfic instruction griveil at Coanton is is ofteni fouild lielpful te fcdernte nil tho
more especially inr the best metliods cf varjous Churci Guilds arnà Societies into
practical fnrming; but, with this, thora a generni. Churcli Club, meeting about
are te be theoretical and scientificLccturrz, once a monfli for social ns wvell ns religious
whicli wvill be given by competeat, Pro- proe.I hswyrebr ffi
fessors. seine Congregs" ticn have te some extent

Young niien nre not adnîitted ns Pupils the opportunity cf kncwiiig ecdi other,
under sixteen ycars of age. n nd nrncl is donc townrds arcusing and

Our Clergy ivould do well te bear fuis pres . rving that esprit de coips, iich is so
opportunity in mind; and cur readers gen- n Uesr neeetcftu hrl ie
crally, iho may feel interested, and who The question that therefore a'rises is this:
may wisli te secure, for some menbers cf NWeuld it net bie possible to form a Dio-
their fainilies, tlic ad%'anitages of sruid cesan Society, witli Branches in ail those
training i the principles cf practical Parishes, wlhcre tlic Clergy in charge
Farming, witli the help of one of the miglit think they wvould prove useful ? The
fiftcen Bursaries, Nvould do welI to write eatnieo u oit iltb ef

atone term Jooh n , .Q feor, fuE89., for future consideration, ifs object %vculd
ModeiclFarm, upoPQ. o utl.-r be the promotion cf religicus and social

pariclas.union anmongst our pe0ple. Its miles
wouldbo very fewand miglitble soînetlîing

The Social Side of Churcli Life, cf tijis kiîîd.: (1) That ail membérs of
the Church. in a Pnrîshi or Mission shal

It lias been brouglit. te the notice cf the lie eligible for imcmbership, at the disere-
Bishiop invaricus ways, flic need tiiere is tien cf the Clergyman. (2> That nl
te consider wliat xnay be wisely àone te others who, by attendance at Cliurcli or
proinotÎe mutual frieîidliness and social iii any other way aecepting the ininistra-
intercourse amongst our scattered bodies tiens cf the Clînreli, shew tiieniselves well,
cf Church folkr, and indeed te weld te- affectedl tewards the Ch urch, slial aise lie
gether the n-inbcers cf our Congregations eligible to bie associate miemibcr at tlic
in otir larger Commiunities. The fact that discretion cf thc Clergyman. (3) That
eur Clergy generally occupy a 'very wide thiere shal bie for cach Brandi, a mnana, -
field, and have te drive frein point to ing .committec of six niembers, three cf
point on Sundays, as quiecly as they whom are te bic elected liy the niembers
can, in order te fulfil their several and the other thjree shahl be tic-Clergyman
engagements, and tlic fnet that our and Cliurchi-Wardens cf the CongregatUoli,
people have little or no opportunity with the Clergyman as cliairman, wilc, in
cf meeting together, except for their Sun- case of equai votes upon any question,
day Services, these thiings coupled, in shahl have in addition a casting vote. (4)
some instances, witli an undue upliolding That it shnhi bc the duty cf tlic Committce
of sotial distinction are a source cf weakz- te arrange for occasional meetings cf the

îîessand ot cfntregth, caàliing aloud l3rauech. (5) That thèse meetinssa
for the nttention cf our Clergy and more. talzce t-hi forin of plensaüt eVuings, ii
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suitable recreaton and liglit refrcsh-
monts to be stippiied by nmcmbers as they
may agrce. k6) That thore shail be a
speciai Annuai Service a'nd gathering of
caei Brandli. (7) Tliat once in three
ycars there shall bu a Convention, tf some
convenient centre,. to whiciî as iany dole-
g.1- as possiblo shall bc welcomed fromn
cvery Braincli, such Convention to be pro-
sided over b>' the Bishop of thc Diocese.
(8) That it shall bo undcrstood thl..t the
obj et of the Sociptv is not to raise moncy
eithier for the I'aris» or for tlie Diocese.
but sinipiy tu dclve!ope tie reiigious and
social happincss <.f our Church people.
(9) That it shall be the recogmiscd duty
of nihers to do whiat thiey can to pro-
inote religious growth and social union

,nong their felloiv inenibers and amniy
ail Chiurch people. (10) That there shial
be a smail annual subscription of ten
cents a year, to mneut smaii incidenitai ex-
penses, liai! of tliese subsoriptions to be
lieid by the Branches thc'useives towvards
thieir own expenses, and !1.:&if to be sent to
Quebec towards tic expenses of the cen-
tral organization.

Ar, to the naie, Society iiiglit per-
haps be caîied the "Qucbec Dioû<esan
Religieus and '-'je ai Union Assore'<tioii,"
in which case it i ould be spneni of ini
giving notices, aai our £&rbeligious o.n
Social Union Associationi," and the motto
of the Society nîighit weil be "One in
Christ" or "One in Ehi."

The Bishop will bo very glaid te licar
from. any of the Ciergy, ivho niay icel
intoresteci in this important neatter, and
wil giadly do ail in bis power te give
further informiation and aiso assist in thc
formation of Branches.

New Forms of Retturn
To B3E M1ADE BY TEE CLERGY AND CIIURcII-

NVARIDENS FOIt EVERY CONGREGATION IN
TEE DiocESE.

to-tudorstand; and it was felt moreover
tha .1t ought te be possible to ar-
range to have one "Form of Rotura"
oaly %rr each year; a Form that should in-
clu'io ail the information noodod by the
13isiop, by the Provincial and Diocesan
Synt-.9, and aiso by tic great Mlsslonary
Solletics la England. And ia vicw of the
fact that the exikting Formswvere very oon-
fusing, and also in view of the fact that
the returns made tirougi tic Rural Doans
and otherwise to Synod -%vere vory imper-
feet, the foilowing Report 1)f the Commit-
tee on hienniai Returna wvas. on the motion
of the Von. Archd-acon of Quebec, second-
cd by Dr. Heneker, adopted by Synod and.
ordcred to Uc prlated:-

"lTho Coinmittce appointed to report
upon the questioi. of ]3ienniai Returus îL,.g
tc report:

,That they are prepared to vrecomrend
that the form of Statisticai Returns drawan
Up Uy bis Lordship tho flishop beaccepted
as the one foras for use la Vhis Diocese;
and that it bô made the duty of the Cicimqy
aud Chuirch-Warvdeus to I in and Terti-.rn
Vis forni Vo the Bisho' or the porton
autiorizcd by theBishop io recéieit, once
only la cvery ycar.

Witi lefercnrjc tci the Ruri-Decanal Rte-
turus laid before >4h1s Synod, the Commit-
tee are of opinion that 1V wouid ba niereiy
a useless expease to print thera in thc
Journal la thcir present Imperfeet con-
dition. The Committoo recommxnd that
tihe- be placed ln the Bishop's hands,
whb, is xvilling Vo sec tint they arc cors-
p!ýted, and that bis Lordship Un reqiuestedL
te make Vie resuits knowa L'o the Dlocese
la sncb formas ho ay tui best, la VUe
Dîocesait Gazette or othierwise."

Ail whicl is1 respectfully submitted.
En'RY Roi.:,

Convener.
The SynoC, Quebea, 29Vi May, 1895.

In accordance 'with this Report, adopted
by Synod, the Bishop wrote to those of
the Ciergy who had malle no Return, and
presoatly ail thc gapa wer. flled ; and
now, the general resuit, with the greater
part of the detals, is shewn on pages 246-
258 of the new Chureh iïoeiety Report. Ia
this 'way the Bishop bas carried out VhB
recommendation contained ln the iast

At ouria uiocsa JJUSLUiynu ÎÉ vras gretd a'aragrapn or tue Comrmutee s R~eport.
that the Forma of Return sont eut before And with regard Vo Vie earler Paragraph,
Synodwere very diffiuit Ia somu respects thVe Blshop has siace Easter lesnod tie
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uew Forma of ]Return, and hoe begs most
ernphatlcally Lhiat ail the Clergy -%ilt sup-
port hlm, by gettlng these Forms fild up
nt oilwe and~ returued to hlm in Quîoeo. It
wv111 bo botter that ail threa F< rms should
Le sont direct to the ]3lshop, rather than
to the several Rural ])oaus. Tho Bishop
wlll thon have the resuits cairefaUly tabu-
latcd, so thiat they mnay appoar annually in
thII3 successive Charcli Society Rleports,
so thatthe ,ýeturns à. î their general re-
suits will be ablo to 'je laid biefore Synod,
flot orily f., the year ending Easter iu
which our Sessions of Syiuti are held, but
for the two yearo that have elapsed since
the lat Sesb!on. The Bisbop would re-
mmnd the Olergy and Cbiurch-Wardens that
ail sucli Returns, wvhile they can nover teil
the fll and truc vale of the -%vorlz that is
boiug donco, rnusý be almost valueless, un-
less by a paiustaking and universal co-
oporatiGan, the fl*shlop la furuished wvith
fli and exact :Rturns from. ov.,ry Con-
gregation lu ',-ho Diocese. It is importantIL,
in fact, that separate Peturns should be
filled for each Congregation in eve*y Par-
Ish or Mission, so that tIýe niembers bc-
longing to eaeb, and the assessments aud
other moneys ree9ivcd by each may bo
shewn 'separately. 0f course, it is fully
reeognized, that to MI1 Up these 1Yorma'
must cost some littie research aud somne
littie labour, and it la understood that
there xnay lio some dIitllollltyr at flrst lu
ansive-hItg ail the questions reqtiired by
our Canons or other authority , tont once
a thorougli coulnmencsànenthla.- bren made,
it -%vill always ho inueh easi.:r ia future
years, aud ccrtaiuly the goid restilts anis-
Ing from all this wvork will ho very great.
It is on this grouind that tho Bishop is pre-
pared to devote a largo amount of time
and attention te, these things, sud simrDy
asks ail whom it niay concern to do the
sanie. ____

EJathedral Sewving G1!lild.

ANNtJAL MEETIN~G.

The fifteeuth. Aninur- Meeting of the
Cathedral Sewing Guiid was held ini the
Church Hall, on Friday, .April lOth, fhe
Dean of Quebec, as Hon. Presideat, i
the chair.

The minutes of the last Annual Meet-
ing were rend and approved by the Dean,
aud then the following Report ivas read-

FIFEIENTII ANNUAJ REPORT 0F TRE GAt-
DRAL SEWINO OUILD.

Tiiere lms been very littie to record
duig flie past year. The meetings

have been regularly lield every Friday
moriogia, exept during the suulimcr
niioniths, id froin October to December,
ou Wcdinesdkiyý also. The a~idtc
lias îiob beeu as good as in formueryor,
iu fact, there lias beau a grrat falling o'ff
of wvorkiug niembers, but Nve hoie, more
wvill attend this year. Tliree ncw iunn-
bers liave joincd.

The Qhlristnis Sale wvas lield on TrLrs-
day, the l4th Dec em)ber. The anount
reahized wvas '?522. %,0, but out of that, a 31111
liad to be takien t(, pay for inaterials, etc.

The balance ia~ flic Union Savings'
Bank being ii. îlittie over $400, it ivas
dcxdcd at a '>minittc Meeting to invest
$E300. The present object of the Guild !-ý
to try te raise the sumi of $3,000 as au
Endownient Fund ou the Churcli Hall.

Our thaûkzs are agnin due to S. J. Shaw,
Esq., fior a rccipted 1-'l

lIîf. C. PmLLIPS,

Seci ctary-Trcasurer,
A vote of tliauks ivas given to the Deau

for his kiwdness in p.s:igatthe uncet-
ings cf the Guild.

The followving oticers wvere elected for
1896-97

]?rcsident-Miss Bosivell.
Firat Vice-Presid.jf- ..Mis. Auderson.
Second Vice-Pros: 1lcut-Mýadaiiie Blani-

chet.
Secretry-Treaisurer-XMrs. Wcbb.
Assistant-Secretry-Treasurc- -Misçs L.

Hlealey.
Committee-Mrs. Staiui, Miss L. Dunu,

Mis. LeMoine, Miss Dean, Mliss B. Ciap-
liani, Miss Rienry.

S. Paul's Clumrcl., Qiieg)ec.

Lent, Holy Week aud Easter have
comae sud gone, and in proportion to the
use nmade "fý them, have left blessing lu
their t£ain. Ail the Services duriiig Lent
at S. ?aul's were iveli attended, but cs.
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pecially may this be said of the Celebra-
[ions of Flol3 Communion. On Friday
evenings a series of thoughtful and car-
ncst addresses on the Passion of Our Lord
wvere given b)3 the Rev. G. F. Hlibbardl,
B.A., 1Uissionary iii charge of Montmo.
rency, Lake Beauport and Stonehain ; and
onSunday afternoons theRci'. E. A. Onui,
Rector, gave a course on the Uistory of
the Prayer B3ook. Service nas hldl every
day iii Holy Wooeck: on the Wedlnesd.ay
evening tw() aduit mcen wcre confiried lxy
the ]3ishop. On Gond Friday, t-he Ante-
Communion Service ivas rcad, followed
by a series of Addrinsses., Meditations and
Hymnson the Seven W~ords fron flhe Cross;
the Congregation at this Service ivas par-
ticularly gond. The Chiurcli mis beauti-
f ully decorated withi cut flowcrs and
plants for Easter Day, the " Queen of
Festivals." Thiere were two Services:
Morning Prayer, Choral Celebiratioxi of
the Holy Communion and Easter Greet-
ingr at 10.30 a.m., and Evensongr with
Sermon at 3.30 p.nx. Mr. Dorey's settingy
of the foly Communion iii E Fint was uscd
and tl'e Choir and Or" nsts certainly
deserve great credit for the inanner in
whic1h tht-y reiidercd ail the Exister mnusie,
i nakmig the Services briglit and earncst
offerings -: worship to Alinighty God.

The Au. ual in o! the Vres. i-.'vas
held on Easl-er Moniday eîecning. The
Ohurch-Wardens' Accounts shewed that,
besides wiping out Iast year's deficit, there
-mus a balance to the good of $,78. 0f [lais
balance the Rector -%as asked to accept
a p--esent of S50. Mvessrs. E. H. Taylor
and Jamnes iprer -were re6ectcd MWar-
dens ; Messrs. Oliver Kennedy and
ýDdard Delo were appojinted Sidesinien,
a1ad mr. Geoirge Robinson wvas rc-clected
Delegate to Synod.

On %Vcdiesd2ty, April lSth, a most
enjoyable cvening is spent by thie ncmi-
bers o! [the ?arish ini the rooms over the
Scandinavian Churcli, Champlain streot.
All were invitcd to Tes. at ]xalf-past six.
-f[or TeAt UlicRector gave a Lantern Dis-

play o! about fifty views o! places o! in-
terest in DEnland and on [ho Continent,
idud [hon tht; rust of he uvening was passed
iii exainingy difièrent objects througli
a powewful microscope, besides gaines,
inusie and otiier liglît amîusemnents, con-
cluding at il p.nu. witil 1"Ood Save the
Qu1eu. "

Cilireli Society Report.

This Report, whch lias now been issued
and distributed riglit through the Diocese,
sbews In a mostlueid and interesting man-
ner what was donc during lat year. The
]3ishop trusts that the Clergy wai do al
they ean to bring this Report before their
people in cvery possible way.

Clinreli Society.
CIisTltkL BOAUm.

A Stxîted Meeting of the Central Board
iras lîeld in the Cathedral Chîurch Hall-, on
2lst o! April.

Iii the absence ùi the ]3isliop (in Eng-
land), the Chair ivas tak-en by M1r. Jolin
Hanuilton, one of the Vicc.Presidents.

Tlîirteen niemibers of the Bloard werc
present.

A letter was reaà froni the Rer. G. H.
Parker, of Compton, in reference to the
investuxient of Endoiwment xnoney. Action
was deferred aLwaiting( furthier information.

A letter was reaid froi Ulic Rer. E. A.
Dunxîi, rcgrettig his inability to acoept
[tie office of Sccret;;ry of the Depository.
The Secretary subnîitted a 'Report froi
thc Eduoation and Dopository Committee,
recomnxcnding the approval of tlîreo
Sohool Teachers, and [lic bcst provision,
in its opinioi, [bat can be niade fo:- [tc
local nianageinnt, o! thc Churchi De-
pository.

Mr. Androwv Borlandl ias unanirnously
elected Honorazy Sccretary of the De-
positury. A resolution iras passed, ex-
pressive of the Society's profound syni-
pathy iritl thc Venerable Arclîdeacon
Roc in the lîcavy afllictkin, the second,
irliieli bas rccntly befalleni bhlm.
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Wantcd. of Dôctor of Dental Surgery 9wh grantod
We shall bo mucli obliged if any of our îto sixtecn graduates iu the DoutaliFacuilty.

readers can suppiy somne of the fulivwing Thore are niow oue hundred students ia
'Wants:- Jthe Medical riaeulty.

(1) Churcli Society Reports for 1844-1850 JuBILEE, FuxiD.-Tlie foUlowing circular,
(Inclusive). 1 vhieh lias reeently be issuedi by the

(2) Provincial Synod Journais: Srd, üt, 'University authorities, shows wely ulearly
9th, llth, lSth. Jt ho needs of the College and School, anI

(3) "Diocesu Gazettes," for Yobruary, 1also the objeets for which theJuilce nd
Maroh, August-November 1895. is being raised:-

(1) and (2) aro required to complote sets jZSbIicC of Bishop'8 College an(d Bi. hoy'
te lie bound-up for the Quebec Cierical Collego Scliool, .Lennozville, Province of
Llbrary; (3) are wvanted ta complote a Qui.bec, Canada.
Volume for annwsubscriber. Anyofthese The institution begn its 'work iu 1845,
books should bo addrcsscd ta tho Editor, and celebrated its Jubilce lu 1895. To mark
the liov. E A. Dunu, ]ishopsthorpe, Que- this event, and to meet the coutintied de-
bec.

Ulniversity Intelligence.

]3xsnr's (COLLEGE, LENnoxvi=LE.

On P.Im Sunday, tie Principal preached
In Christ Churoh Cathedrnl, «Montrcml, in
thc morning, and nt St. James' Chureli in
the evening. Ho prencicd aga-la in tho
Cathedral, on Monday in Hoiy Veek. On
Easter Day he celcbratcd the Holy Com-
munion nt Grace Chiurci, <Rcv. Dr. Xor,
Reetor), nt Il a.in., and prenclhcd at E von-
song. On the Wecluosday, Thursday and
Friday evenings lu Rester weeh-, he lec-
tured ln the School-}Iouses o! bt, James'
the .Apostlo, St. Martin's and St. Georges
respectively, on "Cambridge and famous;

manus ça n over-auvaucingr standard oi
education, it was resolved te maise a Jubi-
10e Fund, tho sum aimed nt being Fifty
thousand dollars.

01 this sum Forty thousand dollars is
intended for endovment of College and
Sohool, and Ton 'thousand i.s needed for
buildings.

The two xnost pressing objeets for en-
dowment at the present moment are:
A4 The Rendmastcrship of the School.
B. The Professorship o! Classies lu the

Cohlege.
At lcnst S20,000 is required for ecd.
The following endowments should also

lie raised te at least $20,000 cadi:
CI. J. J. S. ?dountain Professorship of Pas-

torai Theology. ($12,000 in hand.)
D. Professorshii e! Anulied Science. <$1.200

ijamo-.riuge men. .lhe pruoweu s wor - .

aid of thofishopFulfordMemforiaWifldow in baud.)
in the College Chiapel. 1 L Priucipalship Em!lowment. ($11,800 !n

CON>VOCATIOXý% 0F MEDIOAL FÂCULTY-i liaud.)"
On Wednesday, April Sth, the 25tli Convo- Besides theso tie foliowing sums are a
cation of the Medicai Fdculty was held la minimum urgeutly needed for buildings:

theSynd Hll,261ntraland on this' F . For theceompletmon of the restoratien
themo Sy o a conterel he, ere of the Chapel, $2.500.

of D.D.S. for thp lirst time by the lately Gist huic For e y ndum $7,500.iet
formcd Dental Fneulty. Chancelier liene- Gitt tdoe ta any ue orn mor e o!otie
ker presided. WNith hlm on tie platform Iytednrt n oeo oeo h

wer, the ev. Canoncia Adamssn Roe. . . bot Te JbileFn iabeuelstre
Ewere h Rov. Prioncia M dms, Re v . bot Theo obeta. asbe nbystte
Smith, Acting Chie! Justice Tait Dr. P.W. by Rlobert Iamiitou, Esq., D.C.]J., o! Que-
Campbell, Dean o! the Medicai Fac * . beO, whe malzes an offor of Tweuty thou-
B. IL Molsen, Esq., F. Wol!erstau Themas, 1saud1 dollars (Tenthousand for "A" aud Ton
L-ýq., members o! the Faculty of Meldicine, 1thousaud ta the Cohieoe for general pur-
and others. Speeches iwere made by the poses), couditienal upen the furtier suni
Chancelier, Dr. Campbell, Dr. Adamns, Mr. oft Ton theusaud being guarauteed befoie
'Molsen, Mr. Justice Tait, and others. The 391st JulY uet (1896) by boitafide subscrip-
degree o! Mi.D., C.M. was coufcrred upen tiens ta tho Jubilc Fund, allettedl ta auy
seven candidates, atter wiich the dcgre one or more oi the abovo sç'icu divisions,
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The prompt raising of this Ten thousand Subscriptions may bo sent to A. D. Ni-
dollars is thus urgcntly needed; it wvi11 re- colis, Esq., M.A., ]3ursar, ]3ishop's College
suit in sectiring Thirty tliousand of the Lennloxville.
Jifty thousand aimed at. Towvards the $10,000 required by July3lst

Besides this there is a cood reason to the following subseriptions have been re-
believe that conditional. offers are probable coived:
Ior portions of the last Twenty thousancl Sums previouisly acknowledged..$3,960 82
o! the Fifty thousand ainicd ai;; hence it James Ross, Esq., Montreal ........ 500 00
is for the best interests- of the Institution Eý L. Wats on, Esq., Dun hain.. 100 0O
that a sustaincd effort shiould bo iade nat r bvýEqMntet.... 10n
once towards the raising o! the largersum, frr*botEsq., otel 100 00
1.c., Fifty thousnnd ln ail.S .Oiry s. '

lIny are giving their subscriptions inS1.Oiry Eq, ... M00 D
thrc annual instalinents payable before F. Bons, Fsq., St. Hlyacinthe .... 100 0O
Slst July in 1896, 1897 and 1893; the total of A. F. Simupson, Esq., Lennoxville 100 00
the instalments inay be counted as part of J. W. ly., Montrentl................. 75 DO
the Ten thousand dollars ncessary te ho Rev. Professor Wikinson, Lennox-
subscribed before 3lt J i S9O. ville ............................ 60 DO

]3ishop's College is govcrned by a Cor-. Chtas. Cassils, Esq., illontreal .... 50 oC
poration, the 2Nemibers of which are ap-. George Iligie, ."sq-, 94 ... 50 00
pointed by the ]3ishiops and Synods Of the T. A. Mackinnon, Esq., Boston,
two Dioceses o! Quebec and Montreali, ?lass ........ ............. 50 00
-which are co-extensive with the Province cr Rev. Dean Normnan, Quebec 50 UnO
of Quebee. It is 'inder the control of the G. B. pattce, Esq., Ottava .......... 50 00
Chureli of Euglaud, but its advantagcs are A1rtitur Wilcocks, Esq., Riclixnond. 50 0O
open to, and are used by al], irresI)ective of Rv 4.j ,Ior ubc.....
creed. .Rev. Pr.J.so Balfour, uebe......50

Bishop's Oollege Se¶hool is inanaged by* ile .... ..ro .......or. ..rroc.. Lenno
an Incorporated Association, %vorliingr in i............0O

conuneionwit th Crpoatin. tist0 W. W. Robinson, Esq., Q.C., Mont-
only floarding Sehool in the Province on B.Mreal.. ................... 25 î-ou
the miodel of the great Eunglish Puiblie B lrue s. avle....2~D
Sehools. B. A1. Boas, Esq., M3ontre.......... 25 00

An earnest appeal is hiereby nmade to ail A. Coweit, Esq., ....... 25 on
friends of the higlier edtication in this C. S. McDougali, Esq., Lennox-
Province sud elsewvhere, as wtil as to ail ville ................ ........... 25 00
Graduat2s and Old Boys, f'r their nssist- Sir W. 11. flingstoni, Montrent.... 25 00
ance, both by their oiwn "entributions and Az Friend, 9 .... 25 DO
by the use of their influence wvith others, Rev. H. Dicl<son, 1nverne'ss......... 20 DO
lu order tbat the fouudations Of the Insti- Captain Carter, Qntebec ............ 20 DO
tution niay be strengthened, and that it! J. B. Learmont, Esq., Ilontreal 20 00
niay ineet the constautly inoreasing re- F. E. 'Meredith,, Esq., " -0 DO
quirements for iniprovements and expan- L. B. Davidson, Esq., ... 20 00
sion, -whieh are charaeteristie. o! the cdu- WV. B. Neil, Esq., Sherbrooke........ 15 Do
cation of the day. Ernest Stuirt, Esq., Montreal .... 10 D0

A list o! subscriptions promiscd to date A -Qudent, Lennoxville ............ 10 Do
is appended. - J. i). Laing, Esq., Mouttea...... 10 OC

This appeal is sanctioned by the Cor- F. J. Sheppard, Esq., ...... 10 DO
poration, o! %Vhich the ]3ishop? Of Montreal P>. Mackeezie, Esq., ..... 10 DO
is President and the ]ishop o! Quebec is Miss Bagly Lennoxville .. ....... 10 Do
'Vice-President. e.WT.Lpoi........... 100

Tiuos. A.us, D.C.L., RE. W. T. Lipto.................... 10 où
« Principal e! the College and E eeEq.........OC

Chaplain ef the Sehool. L. H. McClintock, Esq., Colorado. 6 0O
H. J. H. Prruy, M.A. Rev. I. P. Taylor................... 6 0O

HEadmaster of the Sehiool. H. B. MaeDougail, Esq., Montreal. 5 0O
A. D. NicoILs, W. G. Stephen, Esq., ci * 5 DO

InovllGh ]ursar. Md. R. Lyster, Esq., Cape Cove .... 3 DO
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Miss D. C. Badgley, Lennoxville ...
Miss E. M. Badgley, 9 .
G. C. Srnith, Esq., blontreal...
W. A. Ward, Esq., 41...
Miss M. Woolford, Lennoxville ..
J. Johrson, Esq., cc
Miss I. Ileady, te ...

3 00
2 00
1* 00
1 00
1 00
1 ou
1 00

Total Subscriptions to 17th Apr-il... S5,9i'S S2
P. S.-As 'se go to press, -we lient the Jubi-

lee Fuind lias reaclied S7,477 82.-Ed. Q. D. G.

Notes.

At this time of vear, niauy people arc
mnoving into new bouses. Any subseribers,
who wish their Gazettes sent Vo a new ad-1
dress. should notify the Editor, the 11ev.
B. A. Dun, Bishopsthorpe, Quebec And
if there are ap.y who go away £rom homse
for two or three montlis ditring the Sum-
mer, and wish their (razelles Vo be mailed
to thora nt their sumnier residences, they
should send their tcinporary addresses to
the Editor, stating for 'which montbis tbey
bold good.

The Bisbop and Mrs. Duen, vho sailcd in
the 11.- M. S. "Labrador" !rom Halifax, on
Saturday, April iitli, had a gcid passage,
arriving in Liverpool on Sunday niglit,
April iOth.

The 11ev. P. B. Norrie, who lias been
Assistantant St.Matthew's Churcli, Quebec,
since October, 18113, lias rcsigned bis post
and leaves the City at the end of May, ini
order to take up other work at St. Mat-
tbics' Churcli, Toronto. Ris bardworki-ng
and self-sacrillcing ]Ife bias cndf aicz-7 hlmi
to very many, and be will bc mi- ch missed
by the people of St. Matthew's P.îrish. Our
best wlvshes go with bim for ils future
work.

By the kindness of the Bishoptuid Messrs.
IL I. D.obeil and T. H. Dunn, the 0athedral
Pulpit bas, in the course o! ýbe past
nuonthi, becs much iînproved. Its base
bas becs muade flrm and a new 1:urved
flight o! stairs lias becs constructed in
orderVo give room for Communicants Vo
pans behlnd.

The .Aniversary Service of the Quebeo
St, Georges Societywýnas held in the Cathe-
dra1 on SU; George's Day, April 23rd, at 8

p.m.' The 11ev. G. Osborne Trôop, iteetor
of St. Martin's Church, Montreal, was the
preacher. The Cathedral was crowded
and the music was excellent. The collection
for the Society's Charitable Fand amounted
Vo $68.39.

The Annual Sale held on Tuesday, April
7tb, by the Cathedral Branch of the Minis-
tering ChiIdren~s League, was, as usual, a.
great success and notted $80.

The House of Bishops of this Ecelesias-
tical Province met ln Alontreal. on Thurs-
day, April loth, and, as «was generally ex-
pectcd, sanctioncd the translation of
Bishop Hanilîton from Niagara to the mew
Diocese of Ottawa. The Synod of Niagara
tacets on Tuesday, Mayl2th, to cleet a suc-
cessor.

During this montlithera shouîd bc two
special Collectionsin everyChurch through-
out the Diocese; the first on the Sunday
arter Ascernsion Day, May 17tb, for Dom es-
tic Missions, the second on Trinity Sun-
day, May Sist, for Bishop's College, Len-
noxville. Those offeriugs should lie sent
respectivoly to George Lampson, Esq.,
Grande Allée, Quebee, and A. D. Nicolis,
Esq., Bishop's College, Lennoxville.

The Bishop bans appointed the 11ev. S.
Riopel, .M.D., Missionary lui chiarge of Val-
cartier, to be Chaplain ne'the Quarantine
Station, Grosse Isle, for this suinmer. His
duties willflast six raonths, commeneing
May lst. During Dr. 11iopel's absence trom
bis Mission, bis «work will be carried on
by the 11ev. C. C. Waller, Bl.A., Classical
Tutor of the Montreal Diocesan Theolo-
gical College.

Owing to the way in which the C. P. B1.
and Quebee & Lake St. John Railway
trains connect in Qucboe during the winter,
thn 11ev. H. C. Stuart, Rctor of Three
Rivcrs, 'who is in charge of the Indian
Mission at Pointe Bleue, Lake St. John,
bas found it vecry diflicuit to pay his usual
monthly visits to this place since Christ-
mas. He lias therefore asked the 11ev..
A. Duna Vo go for hlm for the next xnonth
or two. Mfr. Dunn paid bis first visit on
Thursday, April SOtli, returning to Quebeo
on Saturday, Mfay 2nd,
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IN M1EM1ORIAM.

Atmidnight on Sunday, Mardi 22nd, a
briglit young life passod from this world
to tue world unscu. luntil a short wlhlle
bofore bis death, Edgar Clearihue was, to
ail appearauce, a fine specimoen of olty
hiappy, young manhood, universally loved
by ail who kuew liiii»; lie wvas especially
dear to bis uncle and alint, ivith wii lie
lived. Always iu his place in God's Ilouse
on the Lord's Day, and a regular Commlu-
nicnt, the influence of bis exaînple ex-
tended beyond the range of is own faini-
liar friends arnong the young moen (if the
City.

JULIA. ROE.

It is our painful duty to record the deatb,
on Tucsday, April l4th, of Julia Roc, Wife
of the Veiorable Arclideacon Roc, D.]).
Folloing so soon upon the death of bis
daugbtor, this boreavement must bce bard
indeed to bear. We hop(j ta publish in Our
noxt issue a fuill "In iNlLeniorjaiu." Mean-
-vhu1e -we oxtcnd to our Arcîdencon aur
sincerest syrnpathy, in wb'ich no doulit ive
are JO!nod by ail our readers.

DISTRICT NEWS.

AG.NEs, LAKE )LEC.ANTIC.

The Rei-. H. A. Brooke reports -
The Lord Bislîop of' Qîaebcc paid a visit to

Agnles, ini tIc Mýission of Seotsîown, on the
23rd of Ilarchi, for a Confirmation. At ciglît
o' dock the Churcli was Iilled to its utmost
capacity. The Counfirmation Service wvas pre-
ceded (as in àApostolie tie by an aduit
Ba-ptism, after whicli ton persons received
the Rite of the Laying on offlands.

A meeting of tIe congregation 'vas lield
after the Service, to sec iat the people
were willing ta do towards the support of a
resident Clergyman for Agnies. The issue of
the meeting was that the people have agreed
to raise $300 a year, if only tlîey cati bave a
Clergyman of their own, whichi offer lias, I
believe, licou acccpted by the Bishop, and
now wc look forward in Octolier next ta have,
living in aur midst a Pricat of the Churcli of

Lot lis ane and ail tlîank: God and take
courage.

Ou Saturday, Foliruary 29th, ator a long
and tedious journoy froin Quiobe,tho Lordl
]3isliop arrived nt about 9.80 p.m. ut Norton
Milîs, «%%bcro hoe ivas met by Mr. Arthur
WVard, wvho had corne down Vo tho Station
ta drive hiii up ta Dr. Ward's, ut Burford.
But what; a drive it %vus ! Por, o«ninig to
thc rcont vains and unlistally mild wveath-
er, the country was floodcd and the roads
ivere well nigli imipassable. And boyond
AUl the rcst, there wvere two places on the
route to lia taken espcialiy bad and difIl-
cuit. At tho ÉLrst thc horse and sleigh,
sank suiddenly into a heavy drift, and tho
flishop and Lis driver, on gettintout, lioth
sunk deep into VIe fast meiting suow. In-
dced one of the ]3ishop's foot g t Vo lic so
fixed under a shooet of!ice ut thet!otfoma o!
the dt,1tt, that it was only by clenring the
snow and ice uwuay Nvith hi% bands thut
Mr. Wurd could extricato lui. Thorough-
iy wet, tho travellers; proceeded on for
about liai! a mile, until ut the second bad
place, tho aloigi -%vas soon literally stuck
in a deep gully of sneiting snow, %vhe're thc
rond passes lietwcen higb ground on the
anc aide and a Frencihîau's farma higli up
on the other. The Bishop aguin aiiglited,
keeping hiniscif wurm in the niglit air, by
moving rapidly up and down an thec plut-
fornvabove, and ineantime Mr. Wurd madle
several stroDg but inoletual efforts Vo
ift tho slcigli; but ut Iengtb, afVer trying
again aid again, ho wias obligcd Vo go and
knock the ]?renchmnn up aud seok bis
bolp. 'uVith ail the politoness and kindi-
noss cluracteristie of bis race, the good
former vas soon dressed, and 'with his
shovel ho dug a 'iay for the sicigli, and
thon caused VIe horse to takc it along
empty some twcnty or Vhi rty yards Vo a
spot 'urlere the snow was not quite so
deep. --k board was now throwin from a
point juat under thec high piut!orm on thc
riglit Vo the cutter in the mniddle of the
rond, and Vhe Bishop haviîg stepped down
Iltruc," wualkcd out on tho board and got
into thc sleigh, and the rest of the iaurnoy
'uvas mnade wuithout furtcer adventure, s0
that, huving tuk-en nearly two hours In
coverlug only a littie over twQ miles of
road, tho two arrived bath very wot; but
ail thut wuas disagrocablo wias soon forgot-
tonu in Dr. «Ward's 'ivarm oid Engilali Home,
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aud in tho stili -warmor expressions of a
truc Canadian weleomne.

None the Nvorso for tie exposure of the
previeus' nigit, nine e'cloek on Sunday
merning found bis Lordship at S. Law-
rence's, Churci, ]3arford, aud here, joined
by the Incumbent, he administered the
Hloly Comnmun ion, having flrst given a brief
addrebzi on the neeessary preparation,
whicl, aeoording te the Holy Soripturos,
we should ail make before rcceiving the
Holy Sacramont. Directly after this Ser-
vice both proceeded te Stanhope, adjeinin1g
Norton Milis, whence the Bishop had corne
on the proviens nigît. Thoy weco refict-
lng that it would be weil nigli impossible,
togetier la a cutter, te pass over the two
bad places referred te above. Whenatthe
pointnwherc the road for Barford joins the
rond whidh runs up frein Dixville, tbey
most fertunately met -with Mr. S. Swvalles,
driving alone tewards Stanhope Churdl in
bis Il Pung sigh," as the country people
cail it. His Lordship at once suggested
tbat lie should ligliten the cutter and take
a passage lu the IlPung," and lu this -way
tic wiole party just got safely tirougli.
AIt Churci, ia spite o! the wretohed condi-
tion o! tho ronds, thera was a largo con-
grogation, and the resuit was a vcry ear-
uest and inomorable, Serv'ice. First of all,.
two niarried men were baptized, and thon
tbese twe and tbree etbers-the *wbole or
the five upwards ef thirty-Ilve years o!
age--were çonfirmed, and lastly, theBisbop
administored the Holy Communion ta
the largest number ef Communicants la
thc history of tie.cengregation. The ad-
drcsses wvcre plain, earnest, practical and
convinoing, and clearly miade avery deep
impression.

As soon as this Service Nvas ever, a start
wvas made fer Dixville. His Lordsbip
agairi availing himsel! of!the ".Pung," and
in this wvay, s! ter cevering upwards of fivo
miles e! slnshiy ronds, the Parsenage wvas
roached -witieut any serious inoonvenience
about two, o'clochk. Thore «%vas jnst time
for ahurried lunch, aud the Bishep hld an-
other Confirmation at S. Cutbbort's Churcb,
Di\ville; and. notwithstanding the un-
prepitieus %veather and the almnost impass-
able ronds, the Church ;vas fild witi a
large and attentive congregation. Tlwo
znarricd womcn and a yung mnan of!twenty
wero conlirmod, and ivbat bas aircadybeen
said iwith roference te tho addrossi at Stan-
ihope, applies-alse boe.

It had beou intondod to drive ont oleven
miles for Evoning Service and Confirmation
at Porryborough,but laving ascortained by
Telophione, that il; woul' d bo quite Impossi-
ble te get through,,'this Service was pest-
poned until Tuesday evening, March 21th,
and bis Lordship wvas consoquently able to
sponci the Snnday ovening and Monday
morning with the Incunibent and bis family
-an occasion whicli provod to h be at a
ploasure and a rest.

On Tuesday, M~arcb 24tb, the Bishop, who
lad travelled down in the morning by the
c. P. R. from Agnes, Lake Mcgantic, te
Leanoxvil1e, and thence by the G. T. B1. te
Coaticook, took mid-day dinner with the
Rev. Canon and Mrs. Foster, and -%vas thon
drivon by the Incumbent of i3arford ton
miles up to I>orryboro,' wvhere beth 'were
most lieartilywclcomed by .Hobson,Esq.,
ef Sherbrooke, who bas rcntod the Porry
Farm, now that 11r. and Mrs Pcrry have
gone te live, at Hatley. J3efore supper the
Bisbop dreve up te Mr. S. E. Jones and exe-
cuteid a Deod by wbieh bis Lerdship ac-
copted for the Church the new J3urial
Ground at Porryboro,' and after suppor
ho found tho littie Church, as always, quite
full: aud at a vcry earncst Service throe
wvere conllrined. And wvhat was porlaps
botter stili: in the inorning at 7.80, oui; of a
community e! 70 or 80 people, saime ive and
twenty -folks, many of whom had coame
throe, four and five miles, were present te
join the Confirmation Candidates at thoir
first Communion. After breakfast at Mr.
Hobson's, the Bisiop %yas driven by theIn-
cumibent dowvn te Coaticook, whence after
luneiceon again at Canon F ostcr's, ho was
driven on by thoe11ev. A. E. 'Whatlam for a
Confirmation at Way's Mills.

BuUR.
On Mardi 5tb, a deputation, censisting

of 11ev. Canon Thorneloo, D.C.L., and
Capt. Carter, by request of the Diocosan
Board, visited a meeting of tho VTostry of
St. t'aul's Churdli, in this Mission, fer the
purposo o! adjusting certain financial mat-
ters. Arrears of assessment, 'vhich should
bave been got, rid o! ontirely befere the
coming iato residonce of the presont la-
cumbent, -wcre paid byadvances upon sub-
seriptions due te the Dioesan Board for
tleyear just bagtn,,%vhici;%vasonîy putig
off the pincli te another day. Thus thore
came shortagos quarterly in paymonts et
assessuient.
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Another diii1leulty for the deputation's
cousideration 'was that caused by the re-
fusai of the Ineuinbont, tho 11ev. C. B3.
WnVsher, to aliow assessiimont to be paid
with znoney obtainod jiy entertaiments
and suppors.

The meeting wvas quite represontative,an<l
ceonsidering the bad stato of the rends, -%vas
Nvel1 attendcd; the temper and tono boing
very good indeed. The deputation shewed
that they disapprovcd of mnoney being
raised for the mninistrations of the Church
by entertaitiments, and those present %vere
asked to augment their subseriptions, with
the rescuit that over fifty dollars 'vas added.
The W\ardens, Messrs. Jos. ]3oydoll and A.
B. Hunt, expressed thecir opinion that the
arrears coulci and would bo paid, and these
expeetations have now been ifu1fih1ed.

Tho Diocesan B3oard lixed the amount
for St. Paul's Chiureli at $400, makiug tho
contribution of the wvho1e Mission $500 por
annum.

On Sunday, March 22nd, a Confirmation
was hold for St. Vail's district. Tho Lord
Bishopwas met on Saturday evening at
Bishop's Crossing Station, Q. C. It., by the
senior Warden, Mr. J. Boydell, and brouglit
to the I>arsonagc, arriving about nine
o'clock.

Thero wvas a slight fait of snowv early
Sunday morniug, thoughi it soon clcarcd
up. ]3cfore the Confirmation Service,
-%vhieh took place at ton o'clociz, the Bishop
baptized the infant child of Mr. audâMrs.
Cheeseiflan. li'orty-thrc persons wvere
eontirmned, the number boiug made up o!
two married couples, six married persons,
and young miion and young wvoien aud
chuldren. Two of the aduits, had been pro-
-viously baptized by thebolnciimbenot.

The naines of thoso conflried are re-
corded for the sake of those who are inter-
ested: Mr. aud Mrs. John Simons, Mr. a-ad
Mrs. Waltor WVebster, Mr. Jas. Chieesoman,
Mrs. Jas. Bator, Mrs. Ernest Barter, Mr.
M. Tremblay, Mrs. Prangley, lirs. A. B.
Hunt, Augustuls flarter, Forrest W. Barter,
Lewis Barter, Isaac Barter, Alice Ailison,
Axie Ailison, Mary Lonnox, Jane Lennox,
Lottie Barter, Sabra Martyn, Mabel B3ut-
tomier, Lottie WVard, H1ar.dis Andorson,
Emima Pehlimaun, Maud Oiesqn, Jano
:Eamnilton, Florence Allison, Maggio Ord,
Ada Bagloy, BElsie Nelson, Anle Oleson,
Pva Lennox, E ima Oleson, Ada Turner,'
Edith Barter, Chas. Lefebvre, Audrew
3lorrow, Oie' Oleson, Martin Oleson, Rufus

Lenuoxy, Iloubea McClintock, Willle Rloss,
Thonmas Rloss.

is Lordship's address and aiso fis ser-
mon in tho Eucharistie Service were most
suitable and profitable. Ail the newly con-
flrmcd roccived tho Holy Communion to-
gethor wvith sixty-seven others.

In tho atternoon, the .Bishop was driveu
by Mr. A. B. Eunt, Churoh-W\arden, to St.
John's Chureh. Tho Service here wvas con-
ducted under unfavourable circumstances.
The unusuni direction o! the ivind interfer-
ed ivith the draft of the stove, .so that tho
Churel i vas full of smoke. The opening
of eeiling ventilator and doors reduced the
temporaturo considerably, but net the
ardour o! the peoplo; and bis Lordship
showed himself suporior to mundane con-
ditions.

ln the eveningr, the Bishop preached a
second timo at the village Chureh te a
good and appreciative congregation.

On Monday his Lordship, mado soe
cals in the neighibourhood, and visited the
village sohools, and then loft at 5.80 by
C. P. R. for Metgautie.

An important event in the history o! S.
Paul's Church is the placing of a stained
iglass -indow in the Chancel in floly \Veehz,
in time for tho Good Friday Services. The
window lias beau given by tho 11ev. Canon
Richardson, in incînory of Mrs. Richard-
son, iwho ontered into rest J une 17th, 1894.
Bury %vas tho lloverend Canon's first
Parish, and to it ho brought his bride
Sonie 30 years ago. It consists o! threo
lights, the Crucifixion in the centre with
St. Mary the Virgin and St. John on oither
side. The subjeet «%vas chosen by the
donor in conjunction with the Bishop. The
conception and execution are 'cousidoed
good, and the piieture as a whole is vcry
effective. The work is by Spenco & Sons,
of Montreal. Mrs. Richardson is stili ro-
inembored affcctionately by thoso who
kinw lier hoe, and the Clergyman and
Wardens were very glad to neeept for the
congregation sncb a meniorial of a beauti-
fui lire.

It is boped the wvindow wiil bo dedieated
Inter on, in the wvarm weather, Whou Canon
Richardson is able to ho present.
* The aminual Vestry Meetings %vere held

at S. Paul's and S. John's on Eaister Mon-
day, and at S. Thomnas, on Easter Tuesday.
The Finncial stateaients %verc- ail satis-
faotOry, tiiongl S. 241il4 sI4wQcl a defloit
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cat'sod by unusuai outlay for Parsenage
wvater-supply Improvomnents.

At %. John's the «Vestry diseussod the
ereetien of a uow horse'-shed ou a strlp of
landi next the Gravoyard, kintlly presentod
by Mr. John Vannover, who resides in
New Hampshire.

The varlous Officers ehosen were as foi-
lows:

At S. Paul's Chiurch:--Messrs. Jos. Boy-
doitl and A. B. Hunt, reeleeted Wardens;
Messrs. M. Turner, W%. Ross, W. R. Todd,
Col. Pope and Mr. WV. WV. Morrew, Sidos-
mon; Mr. A. L. Melver, Lay Delegats1 to
Synod.

At S. John's Chureh :-Mr. Jas. Wyaii,
reeleeted, and Mr. Victor Palmer, WVardenas;
Mr. Johu Wyatt, Lay Delegate.

At S. Thomas' Chureh:-Messrs. Wm.

gift to tho Church f romn the cuergetie
Church-WVarden, Mýr. B. H. Rider.

]3oth Ohurches wvere very prottily decor-
ated wlth flowers. The Parishiloners in
Georgevîlle very kindly gave Mr. Wright
the lovely flowers used at theïr- Moruing
Service, and these filled the vases lu S.
Matthias' Church in the evening.

The Annuat Vestry IMeeting ut George-
ville, wvas beld on Monday eveuing. Every-
thing wvas found ln a satisfaetory state.
Mcssrs. J. Hendorson and WVm. McGowan
were appointed People's and Inctimbent's
Wardens for the ensuing year.

The Vestry Meeting at Fiteli Bay was
necid on Tuesday evening. Messrs. 1P. E.
Sholdon and B. H. Rider were re-appointed
Wardens.

Bowvu and Leslie Herring, reelccted Ward- LrNNIO-XVILE.
eus. Our Univorsity corresrondont soucis us

\Vith sueh mon to assist in temporal the following notes about S. George's
attairs, tho Wvhole Mission !S certain to Church, Lennoxville:-
llourish lu every possiblb ivay. A.t this Churoli, of whic.hi the Rov. Pro-

FrrTCH BAY AND GEOitGEvILIJE. fesr Scartix !S Iector, there w'vere Oer

During Lent special Services were held 150 Comunicanits on E aster Day, equally

at botir S. Matthias', Fitchi Bay, andi S. divided botween the oight aud eleven

George's, Georgevilte, but the congrega- o'clock Celebrations.
tiens were rather smatl. During Holy WVe are glaci te report thiat the first part
Week daily Services -%ere held at Fitehi of the tiew Chureli building, conteiuplated
B3ay with addresses on the "Seveu Words," for some ycars te replace the preseut oe
and the attendanco was fairly good. Ou 'w111 bebegunthis summor. The domolitien
Geod Friday there wvere Services lu the of the tewer and spire, the erectien of à
Mission nt 10.80 a.m., 3 pa.iu. and 7.80 p.ui.; now and exteudcd West cend, andi the re-
at the lust the "Steryeof the Cross" Ilvas uioval of the unsightly galleries, Nvill bo
sung aîter the address. proeeded %vitý at once. This is part of a

The Services at S. Matthias' Churchi ou sehome for building au entirely new
Dastor Day ivero bright and there woe Chureli of Gothie design ou the site of the
good congregatieus. Tho day began %vith a prescut eue, which, has stood for fifty ycars
Oceebration o! the Hoty Communion at and wilt bo, torn dowu frein tiîne te tinie.
s a.m., and at il a.m. Dr. Codd took the The cection of a Nave and Choir will be
Service wvhule the Incumbent, the ]Rov. R. loft for a f uture date. A suin e! about
WV. E. Wright, wnent te Georgoville for $4,000 is iu baud for this worki. Excellent

Mfatins and Holy Communion at Il a.iu. wvork is doue in this Churc.h; the Services
lu theeovenjngthe Service was atriitch Bay are hearty anci revoront. and the tecching
nt 7.80, auci the Chareh was tilled te almost eu distiuctly Church linos.
its fuit capacity. Tho Service was choral 3ABAE
aud the singing aud respouses hearty. The ]Rev. G. R. Wleswie:

PourL4aterlfyms wro ung nd he arn indccd very sorry te chronicle the less
ilsual chants. Durlng the Offertory Mrs.b etofathrm brofycucrg-
Wright sang Stephen Adams' beautiful byd'Do nte nebre i ogea
Sacred Song "The Holy City."> Tho Altar tien in Malbaie, viz: Mrs. Thos. Varden,
at St. Matthtas' ou E aster Day was beauti- «who died quite peaceffilly, after but a fcw
lied by nov Iiangings; 110 wiugs O! ýwvhite cinys' illness. lýfrs- Vardon was eue or the

Sati, badsoiolyemboideed, oreprqr111st zealous and intercsted of our Ohurch

sonted te the Incumbeut by a friend iu work-ers, and for the past twe ycars the most
Xoutreal, and the Centre Dossat -was a regular attendant at our Guild Meetinugs.
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lui a sînall conimunity, sncli ivilling bielpers, Iiestitess of his words, or by the touching
îvben takien, are sadly iuissed, especially tale of-trnth lie tolls of the poor Indians to
wvlien there are no othiers to take, thecir places. 1 vhom lie ministers, and cspecially by the fact

At our Enster Vestrv Mr. John LeGros, jr., jof so uiany being still heathen. The response
wvas chosen Minister's Wardcn, and 3fr. toliis appeal was ivonderful for us, some-
Charles Duncan clected People's Warden, thinfg above $60.00. One gentleman present
whilc Lt.-Ool. Geo. Roît White ivas again offeiing $25.00 to educate one youth for a
eloca Dclegate to Synod for S. Peter's Year.
Churelh, imalbaie. On March 3rd, the Lord l3ishop of the Diocese

At S. Luke's Ohurch, .Corner of the was kind enougb to visit us again. The day
Beach, the Vestry, Meeting elected Mr- Hlenry -%as very rough and therfore seriously affected
Mabe People's Warden, Mr. Phiilip Vibert tie attendance. Mrs. Hepburn hadarranged
being again chosen Miinister's Wardcn, and wvitb b: -u to address tîxe yoting ladies of the
Robert Campbell, E sq., of Quebee, electcd congr ;ation wvîth a vicw to organizing in
as Delegate to Synod. sonie Nvay for mutual benefit and for the

]Riciao.%Di. Oliurch's sake. Twenty-six braved the snow%
The ev.Jame Hcburnreprtsstortn and listened to hini for an bour, as ho

Tuin he fiv. e J fe tHer epprtsa spk to them freely and heartily about the

thringnthe fira Sveol Fsiva îpa seon inatter, and hoe promised to, try to bring about

ithe bAnele ofda She hurl Gesta ivas something of the kind for the generai aceept-
in te bsemnt fth Chuch.Gret PUi5ance of the Diocese. Hie said among other

liad been tak-en in the preparation of the chui- hnstaicongfm gldt a-
drcn by Mrs. Hecpbuirn,. RIrs. Aylmcr and 3Irs. ada hoe %ras more struck by this than by a-ny
Carpenter,and as areNvard the programme was thing cise, the absence of organizations for
carried tlirough very satisfaetorily-. The as- the social advantage of the imembers of the
sembly i the evening of parents and friends O hurch. C
wvas very large, and ai wero highly îileased Mayare looking forward auxiousty. to
iwith -%vhat they bocard and sav. I spoke to, àhiiicmeeto hs

thonm of tle gond iYork douc during the -vear whwlu he e Ontning bis.rsi eiee

by ou eoe ado Tahradcn lecture on the Dissolution of the Mouasteries
gratulated the cougregation upon the fact iinln.Wlaeersvrlfilc
that thireo scholars bcad passed the Inter-Dio- hirc beadfor avehasvrl of intutinadmste
cesan examination in Decemuber. letu beorus, fut ofe istrucston andt os

Aà a closing part of the i1rogrm me a good hlflt s u lels vstehs fal

number of prizes %vere givexi b?the Teachers giving boundless satisfaction and whottiug

of ecd elass to the dese'rving jîupils. It was the appetite of the peop'le for more of the

a comfort to see how niany there were wvliou ie od

the Teachers tlioughit deserviug, and as a Stornis have been tbounibrokien rule through

father 1 -%as hîappy te flnd tiiet nîy îbree little Lent, disturbin g tie Cliurci atteaidance;

sons wcre ail among thein. A pleasant break yet the record bas been gond, two wveekly

in he recriedorder of proceedings %vas Services i St. Anne's, and others in tie
madte presribue lnapaigi c Country parts. Iu HIoly Week there -%ere

liaif Uf the cougregation and in the kiudest treSrie al--0am,3pm n

nianuer tbanking Mrs. epburn for lier active 7.30 p.m.-tie congregations numbering from,

kindncss towards tlie Clinreli and Suuday 16 to 50, and on Good Friday iliere were as
an oyiglier to accept anotîier mny as 150 at Chîiirch. At every Service

Sehool, and Cegu readings wero given. instcad of sermons Or
tokecn of tlîeir appreciation and goed--%vill. drsepoigvyinrstg.Ihe
Tîxe compliment aud gift wo're acknoivledged 0drsepoigvr ueetn.Ihv
gratefully by Mrs. Hecpburn herself, mucli to to thauk a dear friend of years, (Dr. Alînatt),

the delight, of all presenit. for conducting the Thrc Flours' Service on

On January 23rd %ve lied a very interesting Gond Friday for me. Owiug te bad 'veather
Missionary Meeting, addressed by Arcbideacon tue attendance ivas muci emallor thau it

Tums, of Calgary. Ho dees flot move people would bave heen ; but the Servica ivas very

by any peculiar gift ot oratory; but people îffecting and lielpfui, au(l many bave spoken
tire mneyed, cUbher by tie simplicity and car-. thankfully of it sinçQ, B4ster Day w4s in-!
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deed a Happy Festival-large congregations
moning and evening-and ss Communican fs,
though anme ,,;are prevented from coîning by
the ronds and iveather. Tho financial stand-
ing la wnonderftilly gond and cheering : total
raised $2,640.00 <about $1,000 being for the
reduiction of the Churchi debt).-Laus Deo.

[Seo Article on " Tho Social Sido of Chutrchi
tite."1 ix, anothier coluxan ofthis Nuinbor.-Ed.Q.
P. G.l

Rivsuns-D)u-Lout,.

The 11ev. G. G. Nicolis writcs
E verything possible, almost, seemcd to go

againat our.efforts to secure apecially brigbt
and suicccssfnl music for our Enster Services.
Our esteerned nud able nrganist, Miss Hill,
was obliged tri be av>ay; and nut nf our tiny
band of singers two of the very best ivere
unavoidably absent. A number of boys, how-
ever, wvere pressed into service for the oc-
casion, and their usefuincas was very grent;
tbough owing to the shortness of tume for
preparation neoher the volume or quaiity of
their miusic was what it miglit have been.
The littie feliows did their beat thnugh, and
ive are indebted to thern.

Mrs. Crockett most kindly tookz Miss Fil's
place at the organ, and0discharged ber duties
with great faithfulness and efflcicncy; and
as we agnin had tbie splcndid support of Mr.
Yeo with hi% cornet, the munsic was as gond
as our circunistances permitted, wvènt ivith a
will, and was very hearty.

Aithough we had no cnt flowers for decor-
ative purposes, and the supply of plantswas
decidedly limiited, the Sanctnary and Altar
atieast of cadi of the (Jhurches looked bright
and beautifut; and this, notwithstanding
that the plants in binasoni werc far fewcr
tixan in other years. The masses nf vani.
coloured foliago however were strikingly
beautiful. At the upperiChureh wo had a
greater number of plants than at the other,
and ivere able to extend the decoration be-
yond the Chancel and Altar. An improvo-
ment in the Ughiting wvas singularly succesa-
fui; and many remarked that thc flowerr.
lookced far prettier than lat year, aithough
thera ivas tion a greater abundance ni theni,
and severài tumes tie amount of bloomi txatý
-%ve 1ad this year. Every single plant in
the upper C. hurch wvas kindly.lent us by our
friends belongig to tie- Methodiat congrega-
tion.

STANSTaEAD.

A Cliapter of the S. Andrew's flrotherhood
was organized in connection with Christ
Clîurch, on Jnnuary .91st. It is doing gond
work for the Churchi and nowv numbers
thirteen members, less severai probationers.
The members undertake the work of ushers in
Churcli. Thc Chapter meets fortnightly,
when subjeets of Practicai CIiurch, work arq
discusscd.

The Lenten Services commenred iwith a
Celebration of Ifoly Communion at 7 a.m., on
Ash Wednesday, when ail the members of the
Brotherhood communicated in a body. There
was also another Celebration at the o O' ock
Service. During the 'whole of Lent, thora
were special Services with a course of ad-
dresses by tiieflectorthoRev. IV. T. Forsythe,
every Wédnesday and Friday evening. At
these Services, as w'eil as on Sunday evenings,
the Truro Mission Hlymn Book wvas used. The
wveather throughout the whole season 'was
almost one contiaucd storm. Despito this,
the attendance with very few exceptions %vas
very gond, the numbcr of mcn present being
especialiy noticeable. In Holy Week, thora
ivas Daily Matins and Eveosong with ad-
dresses by the Rector on the «'Comments at
the Cross." On Tuesday and Thursday,
thora were alan Celebrations of the Holy
Eucharist.' On Good Friday, (when tho
wveather turned sudden]y arctîc), ia addition
to Matins and Evensnng, there' was alsn a
Servit»- of Meditation on the Savon Last
Words in the afternooa.

The severe wcather prevented thecbringing of
flovering plants as usual to Church on Easter
Day, but btill th, Church looked pretty in its
festal garb. There wvere two Celebrations of
the HoIy Eucharist, at 7 a.m. and at mid-day,
The Morning Service was fully choral with
chanted Psaims and Tallus' Festal Rtespnnses.
Te~ Den and Ucriedicttis'-were sung to sctt-
,ings by Siniper. The Anthem was also has
composition. The Communion Office was
sting to Mr. Dorey's beautiful actting in E
Flat. The number who made their Eastcr
Communion n'as flfty-four. Easter offerings
amounted to $33.08- The EasterEvensong
was semi-choial with ffagili/cat and £Nunc
Dirntts and Antheni by -Super. The con-
gregations at both Services wcre gond. Ton
inuoh credit cannot be given to the Organists
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and Choir for tic great pains talien and time
givon to thie practice for, and the rondoring of,
the Raster music; tbey certaiîîiy eamuod the
voeo f tiîankls extended te thema by the
Vestry.

The anumal Vestry ileetiîîg was licld on
Eastcr Monday Evcning, wî'len there wras a
good atteudance. The retiring Chîirclî-
Wardcns presented tlîeir report, which, alias,
showed a balance on the ivrong side. It iuiiist
ho remenibered tiat tlîis ceugregation is noiv
entireiy solf-suporting. Mr~. H. B. Chauneli
wvas re-appointed Rtector's W'arden, and 31r.
A. Rarubacli wvas elected Peopie' s Wardlen.
Messrs. G. Tiffs, 1-l. G. Diincaif, A. T. Ailaui,
Jr., and E. MW. Thomas Nvere elccted Sides-
meu. Messrs. Rainhacli, Duiicnlf and Thiomas
were appointed a Cominittee toecanvass the
wiliole parisît for the purposeocf soliciting de-
finite subseriptieus for the comng .year.

M)Lr. H1. G. Dîîncalf lins been appointed Lay
Ileader for the Parislh, liaving conseuted te
hcelp the Rector iii tlîis mnanner.

Tue Woînan's Auxiiiary is bîisily eugaged
iniralaking up its animal outfit foi its Indian
;iroté.

The severe stormy -%veatliir lias sadiy iii-
terfcred with our various qcliool-liouse Ser-
vices.

WVAY'S MILLS.

The Rev. A. E. Wliatliain reports:
Wednesulay, ilarcli 25tli, wvas a rcd-latter

day in oîîr caleuidar boere, siîîce we had. witli
us cuir esteuned Lord Bisliop, wlio rit tbrce
o'clock in tlîe aftemnoon îîerfoîmed the solcuxin
aud Apostolie Rtite of Confirmratien, admit-
ting thereby three of our inienbers,Mlr. W. 1-.
l)avidson, Miss Janie Davidsou, aud Miss
DaisýY Needlham, toe bligliesu. privilege of
tue Clînrel, riz: participation in : The Lord's
Supper or lloly Commuînion."

Thle congyregation numbered fifty-thireo,
and -,vould hiave been undoîihtedly larger lîad
the Service heenlield in the eveniug, since
nuany cf our male frienids Nvere absent owing
te iiecessary atteudance on stock, etc., for our
farmers arc very bîîsy men as tlîc afternoon
closes in. NUevertlîeless, we had a mest iii-
pressire Sei-vice, aud tîe irise ivords cf our
geod flishop wvill long be remcinbcred by ail.
The Ciergy lîresent inclîîdcd tue Lord ]3ishop,
Rev. W. T. Forsytlie, acting Oliaplain, and
mysoif. Thero sceins te o bcne eud te cui

Bishiop's energies. Early in the morning lie
batd driven rny miles to Coaticook, whierc
we uiet him, and after a liit diinuer at Canon
F ostces, wvc drove Min te Way'sMlils, iîcarly
ten more miles. In tie eveutitighuiwasdriven
by one of ourChtirch-Wardens, Mr. G. Davis,
te Ayer's Fiat, neariy six more miles, to catch
the 9.25 train for Qiebec. Tlii is btone ii-
dication of bis uutiriug efforts for the good of.
bis Diocese and is a great encoura~gement to
bis Clergy to bcoas active as their Chief Pastor.

After tie Confirmation, more tlîan tventy
guests asseîuhled to meet the Bishop at tea in
the Parsoriage. Tiiose whio took advantage
of this arrangement subsequeîîtly spolie in
higli ternis of the picasure it liad given them
Io meet bis Lordslîip in se friendly a mnner;
and saîd how mucli they lîad enjoyed lus coin-
îîany.

Witli many difficuities stili before us, v.'e
fee,. tievertheless, much biessed inoiug able
te report that this Mission is hcginning te hear
siguis of future succoss. ]3osides the tvo,
original appointments.,Way's %lills ani Barns-
ton, four oCher Stations have been opened,
Libbytow'u, Kingscroft, California and Sutton.
With ail these posts in eperation the Chureh
shouid mako, much progress both spiritualiy
and temiporally in this Iocaiity. For tbis end
may ail îvork and pray earnestly.

POSTSCRIPT.
The Editor begs to aeknowledge the fol-

low'ing atiditionni subscriptions reeeived
for 18l":-

Mr. J. G. Biliett, Quebeo (1), Rov. B. A. W-
Ring (18), Miss -L. Celton, Queboo (1), Mr.
F. G. Duncan, Duncan Station, Quebec (1),
r. A. S. Anderson~, Levis (2), Rev. C. B.

Wahr(4), Mr. E. S. Orr, Cookshire,
Qucbe <1), Rev. Edgar B. Husband
(58), Mr. James Tencarre, Campbell's Cor-
ner, Quebee (1), flev. R. J. Fothoi-gill (18),
Mrs. R. E. SIcilien, Wheatiand, Queboc (1),
Mrs. E. S. Buckland, ]3arnston, Quebec (3),
Mr. Edwin Aubin, Cape Coe, Gaspô (1),
:Rev. G. R~. Walter (32), Rev. G. T. Harding
(6), Mr. R~obert Aseab, Peniusuin, GaspC- (1).

Aise the following for 1895:-
Mr. J. G. Billott, Quebeo (1), Mr. A. B-

Jonos, lindboro', Qucboo (1), Miss Poston,
Quebeo (1).

Ail items of News, &ec., intonded for the
June Numbor, should reach us on or bofore
May 2th.



TO THE CLERGY:

Special, notices in connection'witVi the Parish
work in any part of the Diocese will bc published
on the covers of the DIOCESAN GAZETTE (subject
to changes) at'five dollars per annum.

For particulars apply to office of publication, or
to the REv. E. A. DUNN, B.A., Bishopsthorpe,
Quebec.

Size of space referred to.



G. IR. RENFREW & Coq,
x' BY SPECtAIL APPOINTME~NT x

wurriers to* H. M. the QUEEN,

IN ASTRAGAN, RAGOON AND BA

LADIES' FUR LINED C!RCULARS, -Capes, Muifs, Boas, &c.

c#ent1erbe7z/s Fur' Lined Coatts.adCa.

(ht~icntedWaterproof Co«ats.

.Felt Ilats /rom, ail the heSt 771alCe7ls.

Ourecustomers i-cill o'btaitt the best qjoocls at thie lotvest price,
iwh.ieli is muarUed oit eaeb. artiele iu plaàin fi.9uve,


